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Fred Xelmao, n Indicted by the grand
Jury for niurder In the first degree, for the
shooting of President Wllllani McKlnley at
tbo Temple of Music In the

grounds at 1:15 p. ni.
6.

When arraigned before Judge Emery the
prisoner refused to answer ques-

tions asked of blm by District
Attorney Pcuney us to whether he had
counsel or wanted counsel. The district
attorney then suggested that inasmuch as
the defendant refused to answer, counsel
should be asslencd.

Judge Km cry assigned Hon. Lorain L

Lewis and Hon. Robert C. Titus, former
supreme court Justices of this c.lty, whose
names bad been suggested by the Erie
County IJar association. Czolgosz probably
ill be arrnlgntd tomorrow to plead against

the
The. Wllnrmri.

District Attorney Penney tht
evidence In the murder case to the grand
Jury. No witnesses, aside from the doctors,
were (worn excepting those who were In
the T.mple of Music and witnessed the
shooting. The list of witnesses In the order
In which they appeared to testify Is as fol-

lows: Dr. Herman Mynter, Dr. H. E. Gay-lor-

Dr. H.V.. Dr. M. D. Mann,
Secret Servlc. Detective Attor
ney James L. Attorney Luis
L. Babcock, Harry Hlnshaw, Captain Da-

rner and Patrolman Merkel of the Exposi
tion guards; Corporal Louis Bertscbey and
Privates Neff, O'Brien, and
Rrooks of the United States
Seacoast artillery; E. C. Knspp, Mrs.

Davis, John Branch, a colored
porter: Captain Vallely, chief of the expo
sition Dull and
Assistant uusacK ot tne
local police Fred Lelter, James
Close, Guards. and
James and Detectives Oeary and Solomon of
this city.

At 4: 15 thin Just exactly ten
days after the shooting, the grand Jury
voted to Indict Czolgosz for
murder In the first degree. At 4:41 the
secret Indictment was presented to Judge
Emery In the county court. Then ensued
n wait of an hour, but the rumor that the
murderer was to be arraigned spread and In
a abort time the court room was crowded.

Ilia Kept Secret.
Great secrecy was maintained as to the

place of ot the prisoner, but It
la believed that be was locked up in the.

Jail at the Erie county penln- -

tentlary. where prisoners have been kept
while the Jail haa been repairs.
After tho Indictment was returned the pris-
oner wrh driven to the Jail across the street
from tho hall. Czolgosz was then taken
under strong guard through the tunnel un
der Delaware avenue to the basement of
the city ball and up the stairs to the court
room on the second floor. The prisoner
wss. shackled to n detccttve and another
detective held his other arm. Assistant Su

Cusack marching In front, and
a number ot behind.

When the prisoner waa taken before the.
bench, the crowd in the room surged about
him on all sides. They were to
resume their seats.

Czolgosz is of medium height, ot fairly
Kood build and has light curly hair, but a
ten-day- s' growth of beard on his face gave
him an unkept appearance. he
feigned Insanity, not stupidity, and his
glance roamed about, but his eyes were
always downcast. Not once did he look the
county or the Judge tn the face.

Mute.
"Czolgosz. have you got a lawyer? Do

you with a lawyer? You have been Indicted
for murder In the first degree; do you want
a lawyer to defend you?"

"Czolgosz, look at roe and answer."
District Attorney Penney directed these

at tho prisoner, his voice rising with cacb
succeeding question, but Czolgosz stub
bornly refuted to answer. The district at
torney suggested that counsel
be assigned to defend the prisoner and as
certain what he had better do as to his plea
to tho Indictment before
Judge Emery then asked tbe prisoner be- -

tore the bar It he bad counsel, but there
was no answer, despite the fact that the
peace officer told him the Judge was speak-
ing and that be must aniwer. The court
then said

I'niirt Appoint Counsel.
you having appeared for

in the court without counsel,
the law makes it the duty of tbe court to
assign counect. The Bar of our
county lias considered the mattcr.and sug
Rested the names of certain of
high character for such The
court has seriously considered tbe question
and after much has concluded
to follow the suggestion made by tho as-

sociation. The court therefore assigns the
Hon. lxiran U !wis and tbe Hon. Robert
C. TitUb as your counsel.''

Judge Kmcry directed the officer to no
tify the attcrneyn and remove the prisoner

Czolgosz was handcuffed to the detectives.
who started out of the courtroom with
him, The crowds surged after them, but
found the exit barred by policemen. Out
side th courtroom door the prisoner was
surrounded and hurrlod down stairs Into
the basement, whence he wss taken through
tho tunnel to the Jail across Delaware ave
nue. Whether he was left there for the
night or taken elsewhere tbe police refuted
to say

. District Attorney Penney said Justices
Lewis and Titus would b notified and given

f a to talk with tbe prisoner
' aad thst he horwJ to arm I en Czolrosx to

morrow.
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cording to Knulneer Aked tn
Report to DNtrlct Attorney.

K. Sept. 16. The engineers ap- -

poi. ''tlflnz district attorney following
the fp& the Brooklyn bridge on
July ti.'.'t'ffJhe condition of that
structure aVffijMlMiamscnt safety, have
reported Whir? jflBBSgfiS much of the
re tn.ru the dlstrlcrjKStoWes out the
following as the coneJryE&of the docu
ment

"We believe the present margin of safety
to be so smill that the necessity for re-

pairs Is very urgent and have suggested
mans by which the safety can be Increased
without materially Interfering with traffic
and at a comparatively small cost,"

l was further stated In the report."
said the district attorney, "that the margin
of tafety will bo Increased by tbe absence
ot hot weather."

The dlMrlct attorney has not Indlrated
whether the matter will be presented to the
grand Jury.

DUKE AND DjJCHESS ARRIVE
Ess

Canndn Wrlpiimm It lnlhle Kntnrc of
Hitler I pun Their

llnlrj.

QUEBEC. Sept. 16. --The duke and dirhess
of Cornwall made tbelr formal entry into
the Dominion of Canada odav and were
given a royal welcome by the people whom
they may some day rule as king and queen.
Thousands of their loyal subjects assembled
to greet them and they are guests tonight
In a city that Is brilliant with lta decora
tions and lights.

In all the festivity of the day. however.
there was a strong undercurrent of regret
at tte assassination ot President McKlnlev
and deep-roote- d sympathy for the bereave If
ment of the American people. Plans for
tempo-aril- y abandoning the tournament
were seriously considered, but no conclusion
was reached It Is probable that all func
tions of a social nature will be suspends!
until after funeral ot President McKlnlcy.

PORTO RICO'S NEW GOVERNOR

Celebration of III Tnklncr On III I

Abanilnnril tint of Iteaprct for
MrlClnlry.

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico. Sept. 16. The
late President McKlnlcy having accepted Mr
Allen's resignation of the governorship of
Porto Rico, to take effect September 15. ex
tensive preparations bad been made by tho
people of the Island for the Inauguration of
Governor Hunt today. All were cancelled
Immediately, however, on the announcement to
of the death of the president. Accordingly,
Mr. Hunt took the oath privately at his
residence this morning In the presence of by
members of the supreme court. The cere-
mony was very Impressive. Chief Justice
Qulnoes administered the oath and Bishop1
Blank offered prayer. Governor Hunt did
not deliver an Inaugural address. He will
probably deliver an Inaugural address at a
later day.

The whole Island Is stricken with grief.
The principal buildings are draped and all
amusements are suspended. Public memo
rial meetings will be held .In the theaters.
on the day ot the funeral.

SIX COLORADO MINERS KILLED

Still Other .May Have Ileen DetrneJ
by Explosion tn Spring;

Gulch Shnlt.

DENVER, Colo., Sept. 16. A special to
the News from Glenwood Springs says that
an, explosion occurred In a mine of the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company nt Spring
Gulch this afternoon which resulted in at
least six being killed and three injured.
The following casualties are known to have
occurred.

Killed:
JOHN ANDRES.
GEORGE CASSENGER.
PETER DELDORA.
DAVID CALLER.
P. O. PICKERTON.
UNKNOWN ITALIAN.
Injured;
J. II. Dlckerson, slightly burned.
William Reed, slightly burned.
Joseph Petro, leg broken. In

RECRUITS INDES MOINES

Captain William D. Seott oe to nr.
lleve Captain Claude B.

Sweetey.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16. (Special Tele
gram.) Captain William D. Scott, First
cavalry, will proceed to Des Moines for
recruiting duty, relieving Captain Claude
B, Sweexey, Thirteenth cavalry, recruiting
officer, who fill Join bis troop.

Rural free delivery service has been or
dered established November 1 at Grand
Island, Hall county, Nebraska. The route
embraces 1 square mlleJ. containing a
population of 1,950. R. F. Freltag. A. J.
Meth and E. E Qulzenbury were appointed
carriers.

Tbe postofflce department today sent out
advertltemtnta for bids for carrying the
mall In Nebraska, South Dakota and Wyom-
ing, to be opened December 3.

SCHLEY COURT BUSY FRIDAY

Will llrininr Then at llnte of Tvto

ielii Dally Until '.at
Adjourned,

WASHINGTON. Sept. 16. The Schley
court of. Inquiry will resume. Its sessions
Friday morning. Defi-ilt- e plans for the
dnllv wnrlr of the rnurt have not been rum
pleted. but the expectation Is that two1
sessions wilt bo held dally I

lat
CAPITALISTS EXAMINE MINE,

1'nrlj- - of i:nlrrn Men Look (tier
I'roprrtlr of Hidden

Fortune Company. I

DEADWOOD. S. D., Sept 16. (Special
Telegram.) Hon. A. M. Stevenson and 11. J.
Mcgham of Denver arrived today with a
party of ten Chicago, New York, Milwaukee
and Ohio capitalists to look over the prop
erties of the Hidden Fortune company of

this city Rich ore has been found In he
shaft and tb Hoodlcbuc tunnel.

anil Injure Other lu
-- oi.lh Dakota.

ABERDEEN, S D.. Sent. !. iSoeolal
Telegram.) It Ss reported that a thrashlnz
engine exploded this afternoon near Frede-
rick. S. D., two men. named Nelson
and Oatterdahl. Particulars are not

at this hour, but it Is Ifarc J others
were injured.

Theedere Eooievelt Mikes Kaown Pint H
Cabiiet and His Frieada,

WILL FOLLOW LINES ALREADY LAID DOWN

Would Adopt Reciprocity Trentle
anil Siip Commerclnl War Abol-

ish TnrllT Sot .enleil ltuh
Completion of Cnnnl.

BUFFALO, Sept. 16. President Roosevelt
has outlined In some detail tbe policy he
will follow during his Incumbency. It will be
remembered that when he took the oath of
office ho stated with much dlflnltencss: "It
shall be my aim to continue absolutely un
broken the policy of President M'Klnley for
the peace (and he emphasized that word)
prosperity and honor of the country."

Yesterday the president gathered to
gcther some personal friends In Buffalo
and those members of the cabinet who
were there, and save to them such ideas

he has areadr formulated for the conduct
public affairs and his own policy. In

co sone are they divergent from what has
been understood aa Mr. McKlnlcy's policy.
This policy as outlined to his friends at
yesterday's conference will be for a more
liberal and extensive reciprocity In the pur
chase and sale of commodities, so that the

of this country can be sat
isfactorily disposed of by fair and equitable
arrangements with foreign countries.

Aliolltlim of Cominrrelnl Wiir.
The abolition entirely of commercial war

with other countries and tbe adoption of
reciprocity treaties.

The abolition of such tariffs on forelsu
goods as arc no longer needed for revenue.

such abolition can be had without harm
to our Industries and labor.

Direct commercial lines should be es-

tablished between the eastern coast of the
United States and the ports In South Amer-
ica and the Pacific ports ot Mexico, Cen-

tral America and South America.
The cncouraclng of the merchant marine

and the building of ships which shall carry
the American flag and be owned by Ameri-
cans and American capital.

The building aud completion at toon as
possible ot tbe Isthmian canal, so as to
give direct water communication with the
coasts of Central America, South America
and Mexico.

The construction of a cable, owned by the
government, connecting our mainland with
our foreign possession, notably Hawaii and
tbe Philippines.

The use of conciliatory methods of arbi
tration In all disputes with foreign nations

as to avoid armed strife.
The protection of the savings of the peo-- l

pie In banks and other forms of investments
the preservation of the commercial pros

perity of tho country and the placing In
positions ot trust men of only the highest
integrity.

YACHT RACE IS POSTPONED

Flrat of the International Series
Will Stnrt on Sep-

tember 2U.

NEW YORK. Sept. 16. After a perfectly
harmonious meeting today at the New York
Yacht club, lasting nearly two hours, be
tween the America's cup challenge com-

mittee and the representatives of the Royal
Ulster Yacht club. R. G. Sherman Crawford,
Its vice commodore; Hugh C. Kelly, secre-
tary, and II. M. McOlldowney, It was de
cided that as a mark of respect to the mem
ory ot the late president tbe date of tbe
first race for the America's cup should be
changed to September 26.

The succeeding races are to follow ac
cording to the original plan, so that they
will be sailed Saturday, September IS, Tues-
day, October 1, Thursday, October 3, and
Saturday, October 6.

In its letter to Secretary J. S. V.
Oddle of the New York Yacht club the
committee of the Royal Ulster Yacht club,
after a suggestion that the first race start
on the day above stated, says:

"There will perhaps be some who would
desire that the postponement would be
longer and with cur own feeling alone con-

cerned wo would propose a later date, but
naming the date suggested we have been

considering not only the fact of the very
large rumber of persons who have come to
this country with the challenger to help
In various capacities, some ot whom have
duties at home demanding attention at the
earliest possible date, but we also felt
that we also had to remember tbe New-Yor-

charters, hiring and other contracts
Involving large sums, made by citizens In
this country, and the convenience of thou-
sands of persons who In one way or an-
other find work and employment In con-
nection with the races, many of whom we
have reason to know will suffer heavy loss
by a protracted delay,"

Xew Vork Clnb Itrpllr.
In reply to the Royal Ulster club com

mittee's letter, the New York Yacht club
committee In accepting tbe change of date3
says:

"We are quite sure that all American
)achtsmen and the public In general will
accert as a graceful courtesy on your part
the suggestion that you have made that
the races be postponed In view of tbe terrl.
ble affliction which has come to our coun'
try"

Commodore Lewis Cass Led yard, chair
man of tbe challenge committee, presided

the meeting and tbe other members pres
ent wercr Former commodore E. M. Brown,
C Oliver Iselln. J. V. S. Oddle and Archi-
bald Rogers. Sir Thomas Ltpton was not
at the club house.

At high tide today Columbia was taken
up cn the sectional dry dock at the Morse

worss at tne toot ot fiity-elxt- n street.
Brooklyn. A gang of men was put to work

once cleaning the yacht's hull. It will
'remain on the dock until Friday or Sat
urday.

Shamrock II at tbe Erie basin dock Is be- -

ling burnished by its crew and the deck
hands. The copper Is being stripped off
l(s rudder. It not being tmooth enough to

(suit Its designer, Watson.

Dentb of lllhop Henry II. Whipple.
ST. PAUL, Mtnn.. Sept. 16. Bishop Henry

B. Whipple of the Protestant Episcopal
hurch died at 6 o'clock this morning at his

home In Falrbault. Minn.
Blthop Whipple, who has been seriously

111 at his home In Falrbault, was taken
suddenly worse last nlehr. II hri

mt7. om seemea to recover after the first

Henry Benjamin Whipple has been
jhlshop of the Episcopal church In Minne-
sota, since 1SS9. He was ordained In ISM.

J He- was the senior bishop of tbe Protestant
I Cpltcopal chcrch in America.

There were present at the time his wife.
Ibis two daughters. Mrs. H. A. Scandrett of
this city, and Mrs. F. W. Jackson of Clevr- -

I land, O. ; his nephew. II B. Hill, and the
attending phytlclans, Drs. K. M. Rose and

I A. J. Stone.

THRESHING ENGINE EXPLODES?8"" of "sina pectoris ,bout wek

llepnrted to llnte Killed Two 3lrnl"w days' lllneps.

killing

MAKEUP 0FCIVIC DIVISION

Chief Mamlml Iloyntun Announce
lloiv the Different Orunnlmtlons

Are to lie Placed.

WASHINGTON. Sept. K General M. V

Boynton, chief marshal o the civic division
of the funeral procession 'announces the fol-
lowing as the organizations that have
thus far reported, tbe groups to which they
belong, their positions in the column, etc.
They will follow Immediately after the car-
riages of the government officials and dis-

tinguished vltltors In tho following order.
Grand Commanrtery snd the Five Com- -

manneries. Knights Templars, uis- -
trlt t of Columbia.

Commandery .if Mtirtlnslmrg (W. Va.
Knights Templar

Commandery of Alexandria Val Knight;
Templur In all ) Men

Military Order of the Ixiynl Legion. SO.

Grand Army of the Republic, fr't.
Regular Army und Navy Union United

.States of AmellCa. fr").
I nlon Veteran legion ami Veterans'

Union. t'V.
Spanish War Veterans, jwj.

t nltcd Confederate Veterans, District of
Columbia, SO.

t nlted Slate. Confederate Veterans, Alex-
andria, Va.. ?X

tons of the American Revolution. If".
Sons of the Revolution, lOhio Republic Club.

fnthnllc SoclQtle- -.

Catholic Clergy of the District of Colum-
bia. 5.Knights of Columbus, rro.

Hoyal Arcanum, 1W.
Improved Order of Red .Men. 50.First Battalion, Uniform Rank. Knights of

I'yiniiiH,
International Association of .Machinists, W.Washington letter Carriers. 1M.

Plat Printers' Union No. y
International Bookbinder Uulon. tiAWashington Patriarchy. O. V. O. of o. D..

Vn 1 In.
tleorgetown Patriarchy, O. IT. O. of O. D..

No. . .

. maino invincible Club.Llghth -- ndependerit Battalion of Colored
Troops, to.

Butler aud Capital City Gjnrd.
Owing to the unexepected strength of the

various organizations of veterans who asked
assignment to the civic procession It hat
been found 'mposslble to place them all-wo- rthy

of equal consideration as they arc--in
that portion of the column containing the

hearse and tho family relatives and the
official family. Each veteran organization
which has reported has been requested to
select fifty men of Us numbers to precede
tho guard of honor, that of the Grand Array
of the Republic Immediately preceding the
hearse and these will march In tho follow-lo- g

order:
Military Order of-th-e Loyal Legion, fifty.

Regular Army and Navy union, fifty; Union
Veteran legion, fifty; Union Veteran union,
fifty; Spanish War Veteruis, fifty; Grand
Army of the Republic, fifty.

The main bodies of each of these veteran
associations will march In column ns In-

dicated above. The organizations following
the carriages will march In platoons of
eight files front, the distance between pla-
toons being not more than mine feet and
not exceeding twelve feet between suc-
cessive organizations, tho object being to
have as close and compact a column as pos-
sible.

PRESIDENT WITH HIS WIFE

Join Her nt Coivle' - Iteldriice and
Ilefnae lllmaelf in Caller

Until Rested.

WASHINGTON. Sept. t 1. President
Roosevelt tonight Is at the residence of
Captain Conies, tbe home of his brother-in-la-

He reached there at 9:10 o'clock
accompanied by Captain Cowies, who had
been officially detailed to escort the pres
ident. In a second carriage were Secretary
Hay of the State department and Secretary
Gage of the Treasury department, the
senior cabinet officers, neither of whom
went to Buffalo and who met Mr. Roosevelt
as president for the first time. The pres-
ident ran lightly up the steps of the Cowies
residence after glancing at an American
flag hanging at half-sta- ff over the door. He
went immediately to the parlor and greeted
Mrs. Roosevelt, who had arrived at 4 o'clock
and who for the first time saw her husband
as president of the United States. Both
Secretaries Hay and Gage alighted, but
neither entered the house. Secretary Gage
walking to his own home on Massachusetts
avenue and Secretary Hay driving to is
residence. President Roosevelt declined to
receive any callers tonight, sending out
word that be was weary with bis day'e
Journey and that he whbed to retire early.

President Roosevelt will make no plans
for the future administration of the govern
ment until after the remains of his dead
chief have been laid to rest. He will ac-
company the remains to Canton tomorrow
nlghf and will be present at tbe services
and the interment there. Upon his return
he will take up his residence at the ex-

ecutive mansion. Previous to the arrival
of President Roosevelt, Lieutenant General

1at
arrangement

Mrs. Roosevelt to the capltol tomorrow.
will remain in tbe president's room until
the ceremonies begin.

CHICAGO FREE

Pnllre Decide Tbey Will lint r to r
Todnj .Mn- - Pare
Ilndty.

CHICAGO. Sept. 16. Efforts to connect)
the Chicago anarchists with a plot to as- -
satslnate President McKlnlcy will be aban.
doned prisoners probably will be
released tomorrow-- . This decision was
reached by the local polite to-la- Chief
O'Neill received a telegram from Chief of
Police Bull of Buffalo early tn the dar an
nouncing that, while the police there were
stilt working to establish the connection of
the assassin with anarchists In Chlcazo.
Toledo and Cleveland, tbey had secured no
tangible evidence.

Chief O'Neill Is concerned for the safetv
of the anarchists, who will be re-
leased tomorrow on habeas corpus proceed
ings. Ha regards as likely that tbey will
want for the present to be allowed Mav
In the county, but Is feared their releaie
just before tbe obsequies of the
will be taken advantage of by violent per
sons.

GO TO

l'riy oi iii.iiiiKiii.iirn llllenieil
I, eat e ChlcaRo for WnhiiBton

In !peelnl Car.

CHICAGO. Sept. 16 A sperlal ear at-
tached to the regular Pennsylvania train

here at 11 a. m. today for Washington,
carrying a party of distinguished western
ers, to attend late president's funeral.
In the party were Governor Shaw of Iowa,
Governor Herrled of South Dakota. Senator
Cullom of Illinois, Senators Allison and
Dolltver of Iowa and Senator Clapp of Min-
nesota.

Delegations representing the city, tbe
local federal offices and the Union League,
club will here Wednesday night on
special train for Canton, 0.. to be present
at the Interment of the body. On Thursday
a memorial parade will be held here lo be
followed by a meeting In
Auditorium,

FEW FUSIONISTS IN SIGHT

Advise Guard f tho CoriTintion Ctborts
Blight in Numbtrt.

LEADERS DISHEARTENED AND APOTHETIC

!erlnc Only Detent Abend They l.lnt-te- l-

Airnlt the Time to Uu

TlirotiKli the .Motion of
MoinluntlnK.

a Staff Correspondent!
LINCOLN, Sepu 1. (SpecliI Telegram.)
The advance guard of populists and dem-

ocrats who arc to make up tomorrow's fu-

sion conventions has arrived. In numbers,
however, the early delegates are detidedly
meaEcr as compared with previous years
Scarcely a handful of them are the
ground and they are the same old war
horses that have figured in all recent fusion
gathering. It is a listless crowd, too,
none of the enthusiasm and confidence that
used to Inspire meetings,
instead of the air of assurance, an atmos-
phere of doubt and dismal foreboding per-
vades An Illustration In point Is a declara-
tion I heard from on ot the members of
the Douglas county delegation to the demo-- .
trail" wing

I am out of politics and I don't see wht
they put me on the dcl-gatl- This would
be a pretty time to get back Into demo-

cratic politics, oven a man wanted to.
The democrats are out of power and It
looks as If tbey would stay out. They
deserve to stay out, because when tbey
were In they showed surh lamentable In
capacity to control. Wc arc Instructed for
Jud?e Dutfie and perhaps he will be nom-
inated, tut doesn't matter who we nom-

inate, as he will be sure to be beaten."

Their llonr Mb Strnrk.
All the leaders seem to realize that the

days when a fusion nomination In Nebraska
was as good ns an election are passed.
That explains why the populists, although
they know they contribute by far the
greater strength of the tuslon compact, are
willing to hand the place at the head of,
the ticket over to tho democrats this year
without a struggle.

Two populists are mentioned for su-

preme Judge, It Is true. Judge dams of
Kearney county and Judge Krctslnger of
Gage county, but It Is only by way of

The real competition Is In the
democratic arena, whero four candidates
have been Introduced, who seem to be lead-
ing In the following order: Judge Conrad
Hollenbock of Dodge, Judge E. R. Duffle
of Judge William G. Hastings of
SaJlne and Judge J. C. Stubbs of Hamilton.

It there should bo any difficulty In agree-

ing on any one of these men the friends
of Judfge W. D. Oldham stand ready to
spring his came Into the breach. There Is a

great deal of politics In the present situa-

tion. The willingness of the populists to
yield to the democrats arises not only
from tbe fact that they despair ot success
at the election, but also that tbey are fig-

uring ahead for next year, when they want!
to be in position to claim tbe governorship
on the state ticket.

In the democratic field the contest seems
to be between HollenbecK and Duffle. k

has more friends among the popu-

lists who have been Infused with the notion
that Duffle is a corporation man out of
line with their principles.
Hollenbeck, on the other hand. Is being de-

cried by the friends of Duffle as a back num.
ber, too slow to make the race.

I'lntform Vet In Emlirjo.
As to the platform In either convention

everyone seems to profess absolute Ignor-
ance. M Harrington, who generally
brings the populist platform down from
O'Neill nicely typewritten and folded In his
Inside pocket. Insists that he hasn't written
a line and no one else will confess to hav-
ing Indulged In his literary propensities.
Tbe republicans have taken their wind
out ot all tbe sensational planks tbe popu-
lists were Incubating and they aro not
sure now even whether tbey will say any-
thing at all on the Hartley matter. Tbe
same Ignorance on platform Is professed by
tbe democrats. Tbey will doubtless swallow
anew the Kansas City platform, without
changing a cross of a T or the dot ot an I.
Some of them would like to disclaim re-

sponsibility for the disgraceful perform-
ance of the World-Heral- d when Bartley was
paroled, but the editor of that paper will
be here himself to protect Its Interests and
defend his position.

Mr. Bryan had a long conference tonignt
Thompson, Washington. further

tbe that of
entlon. probably on the make-u- p of thotjby
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PnpiiliMt Are nl Sea.

The temporary chairman for the popu- -
I lists has not yet been named. The selection
(will be made either by tbe state comml.tee
(tomorrow or left to the convention, it
Ms possible that a division will be pre- -

jclpltated over the choice of a state chair-jraa- n.

especially It any effort Is made to re-ta-

Mr. Edmisten. Vi delegate fee
i acted from each member of the populist
I convention Is being used his enemies
?as a reminder of his alleged mismanage- -

Iment of the compalgn and will be charged
with being tho cause of a short attendance

J and sparce delegations are sure to be the
feature of the

scramble Is visible for tbe nominations
ifor regent, democrats concede totn
'pla-e- s to the populists. The only names
!so far mentioned are W. H. Rhodes of

Thayer, T. L. Hall of Richardson and Wll- -

llam F. Hayward of Dawes.
Tte populists hold their sessions the

Auditorium and the democrats in the opera
I house, both convening at 2 p. m. Colonel
! Eager who claims a patent on the Joint
(committee of whole as a fusion liga

ment, promises propose It again, but
jfrom every outlook It will meet with little
) favor.

Douglas county members of the demo- -
jcratlc state committee bold over for another
jyear, so there will be a truce over cora-Jmltt-

places this time between the Doug-lia- s

county men and the Jackumiana.
V. R.

ILLINOIS IS IN COMMISSION
i

jnnttleahip I'omiihIIj Turned (Iter !

.Superintendent I'nat In Xavy Dr.
pnrtment' Itepreaentntl ve.

NEWPORT NEWS. Va., Sept. 15. The
United States battleship Illinois was placed

commission this morning at 11 o'clo. k.
The warrant and petty ifflr-- f rs and all of the
crew are now aboard, most of the men ar-

riving yesterday from the flagship Franklin
at Norfolk and the Vermont at New Vork
At 11 o'clock, with the officers, men and
band lined up on the quarter df'k. General
Superintendent Post turned the ship over

ibcl.o Coverte. a. the representative
mot the Navy department.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Fore at for Nebraska Fair Tuesdsv and
Wednesday . Warmer Wcdncslay, Nor'h
io i.ast winds.
rriiiperutnre nt Omnhn Yeterdayil

Hour. Den. Hour. Deu.
ft n. m , , , , . . I 1 p. in . . . .
it n. in . . ... -, V, p. in r.ti
T a, ru r.,'t ;t p. m

n. in I p. in nt
II n. in , .... . ft p. m IX

Ill n. m .",7 II p. m fto
II u. n .17 7 p. ni ..... . ft;

1' in 37 p. in ..... .
it p.

FEAR MRS. M'KINLEY'S FUTURE

Urleiiil Think !eterrM Tet Willi
C'oiiip When Mie lletnrit to

Old Home.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17. At 5 a. m. II

was stat'd at the While House that Mrs
McKlnlev appeared to he retting quietly.
Dr. Rlxcy. physician, remained at the
White House all night.

WASHINGTON. S'pt. 16. Mrs. McKlnlev,
has stco.1 the strain of the trying ordeal
following tho death of the president with
oui urranius; iua ami in. juavj is t h- - a
couraged to believe that she will go through J
tho state ceremonial without breaking
down. The hours 'he spent beside tbe(
coffin on tbe train this were fol-- i
lowed by a period of depression, but Dr.
Hlxey Induced her to sleep this afternoon.'
Now that she has gone through with the
trials and fatigues of yesterday and today
those nearest to her feel that there Is little
serious danger of Immediate collapse. Their
dread Is for tbe future, when the nerve
tension ot the present ordeal Is over and
when the widow Is back alone tho old
bouse Canton with the flood ot reflection
and realization that must come upon her.

CANTON'S PLANS INCOMPLETE

I'renldent' (lid Home Will lllltr
llrnvy Demnnd lnde

tin It.

CANTON. O., Sept. 1. The latest advices
received by the local committee for the
final services over the body of the late
president arc that the train will reach here
nt 11 o'clock Wednesday morning. Just
what will be done with the body between
that hour and the church services at --

o'clock tbe afternoon has not been off-

icially announced, other than that It will
be at the McKlnley home for a part of tb'it
time this response to the wishes ol
Mrs. MeKlnley. if askent can be secured
from those having tbe arrangements In
charge, the local committee will take the
body from the train direct to the courthouse
and have It lie in state there until 9 o'clock
Wednesday night, then to be removed to
tho McKlnley house for the night and re-

turned to the courthoute Thursday mornlnc
and remain until tbe church services tn
the afternoon. It should be understood that
the Canton part the services are set for
Thursday and that all other plans arc con-

jectural.
Rev. C. E. Manchester will deliver a spe

cial address and the services will be brief
Afterward a military parade will ctcoH the
remains to Westlawn cemetery, where they
will be deposited In the public receiving,
vault, awaiting the preparation of a per
mansnt resting--plaw.- The parade, bo fat
as the local committees arc concerned, will
be made up of only Ohio military and civic
organizations. Many tenders were received!
from oher states, but It was deemed inad
vlcable to accept these. Many lodges and
societies have announced their Intention of
attending. Chicago, Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and other cities have sent word that their
prominent organizations will be represented
by committees.

MEMORIAL ARCH FOR M'KINLEY

lllnndrrd ChlenKonn, Inelnillnir I'rom.
Inent lluslnea Men, Stnrt

the Aultntlon for II.

CHICAGO. Sept. 16. At an Informal meet-
ing of 100 prominent people of
held this afternoon, a proposition to stsrt
a movement for the erection of a magnifi-
cent memorial arch for President McKlnlev
In Washington was made by Alexander H.
Revcll. Tbe suggestion was universally ap
proved. Several gentlemen spoke on the
matter. Including Congressman Boutelle. J.
C. Shaffer Fitch and Presi-
dent Foster of the Union League club.

proposition was made that the presi-
dent of the United States be requested to
appoint a committee of citizens, who shall
take charge of the collection ot public tunde
for the purpose ot building an arch as above

with W. H. who Is to do In He pro-pora-

chairman of democratic con-- posed In the event favorable action
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President Roosevelt, former President
Cleveland and W. J. Bryan become
honorary presidents, and Lyman JJ
Gage, Cornelius N. Bliss. John
J. Mitchell and others treasurers,
also that the governors and mayors ot the
various states and cities act as local re-

ceivers ot contributions from tbe public.

BURN ANARCHISTS IN EFFIGY

Crnvtd In rhlensjo anil Baltimore
Miotv Their I'eellnar Toward

CioIr-- nnd Cnldmnn.

CHICAGO. Sept. 16, An effigy dcslgntcd
to represent Leon Czolgosz, assassin of
the late president, was set on and
hanged to an electric light pole at State and
Madison streets. A large crowd shouteO

of
treatment for Emma Goldman.

"That's way we'll serve all these an
archists," growled a who stood In tbw
crowd. "If they want to get along without
any laws wo can show them how done."i

"Bring out Emma Goldman and we'll
burn her, too," cried a voice. During all

exitement, which lasted for quar
ters of an hour, no policeman was visible In
tbe crowd and was not tbe slightest
Interferet ce with Its actions.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 16. Emma Goldman
anarchist, was hanged In effigy late to

night from a telegraph pole In tbo eastern
section of the city. A large crowd wit-
nessed the bangln;, cheering tbe youngster
and Jeering and hooting at the dummy, A

A

of shoes and a lurid shirtwaist completed
rostume

Motemriit of Ocean Veel Jtept, 111,

At New York Arrived Minnehaha, from
Bergunda, from Naple;

from London
At OUskow Arrived (Sept. 15) City of

Ifome Mongolian, from New York;'
isepi in from Montreal. Hailed

-- inepi jo Sicilian, for Montreal, Bar
dlnlan. for New York.

At Arrived Northman, from
Chicago, via West Harlepool, etc.

.W London Arrived --Minneapolis, from
vorx.

At Sydney. N. S. W. Arrlved-Mo- na,

from Vancouver, via Honolulu.
At Sailed (Sept II) Bracmer

from Hong Konc. for Tacoma.
At i nernourg Raited (Sept 15 Urosncr

Bton, for Llveriiool.

IS

Pruidat'i Fintrtl Train Makes Iu Trip
frtrn Bifitlo ia Edttj.

NALF MILLION PEOPLE SEE THE COFFIN

Lint Trick. Mil. Aftsr Milt f.r Bmnat
Lwk at Oatafa'qa.

MANY CHOIRS VOICE FAVORITE HYMN

!5err, Mj God uTTim," 8ug at Butiani
Alone tht Boat.

BODY NOW REPOSES IN WHITE HOUSE

Is Ttornp from Matinn to Vnmnna
i:ni Kofim with IrapresaUe Mil-Itn- rj

Ceremony and Left
for Miiht.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 16. The rxdy et
President McKlnley tonight lies In the
east room of White House, for
more than four years he had made his
home as the chief magistrate of the great
American republic. Upstairs his widow
mourns for her dead In family apart-
ments that bring back many memories.
It was with simple ceremony and a silence

fitted tbe sadness of the occasion that
the body of the late president was bom
up Pennsylvania avenue to White
House p.nd laid upon bier In great
cast room, where he had stood so often
In the pride of his manhood to receive
the greetlugR ot common people he
loved better than himself.

It was fitting that such ceremony as
there was should be military In character.
Nowhere was there a show ot civilian par-
ticipation. The streets about the station
were filled with mounted troops and the
station Itself was occupied by stalwart sol-

diers and sailors In uniform.
It was not so on Pennsylvania avenue.

There the people strained and crowded la
a vast multitude against be stiff wire ropes
which restrained them from the space
marked out for line of procession. The
silence that marked progress of
funeral party through tho national capital
was profound. The people as a whole did
not talk, even In whispers, and tbe only
sign of agitation In the great crowd was
tho silent pressing and striving Bgalnst tho
ropes to see tbe mournful cortege which
swept slowly along.

Herald Train' Approaeh.
The afternoon was cloudy and at the

'close ot day begau the dull, depressing
boom of a great gun at Intervals of five
minutes. It was the signal which gave
notice of the approach ot the funeral train.
At the Pennsylvania railroad station men
In bright uniforms gathered, a mixture
ot soldiers and sailors, and with lowered
voices talked In groups while waiting to
take their parts In the ceremony. From
the brigadier general and naval captain
down to the humblest lloutenant, every
offi-I- at otf duty was there, save" a Tew of
high rank, who compoted the guard of
honor and waited at the White House.

Presently In dead silence two troops of
cavalry from Fort Meyer swung from Penn
sylvania avenuo Into Sixth street. Then
came Secretaries Hay and Oago and Acting
Secretary Sanger and Commissioner Mac- -

Farland and a few subordinates privileged
to enter the sracc within tho s'atlon whero
the train was to stop. Among them was
the veteran Captain Charles Loffier, who
had been the personal messenger and usher
to President McKlnlcy and of every other
president back to President Grant: Major
Prudent, assistant secretary to presi
dent; Mr. Barnes and Warren Young eni
others of tbe White House staff. These
and the array and navy officials waited In-

side the station tbe speeding train. The
night was humid and dark and the sur-
roundings depressing In spite ot the official
gold lace everywhere about.

.Vol Quite on Time.
The train was a little late. It was due at

5:25, but the stood at 8:38 when tbe
headlight ot the big locomotive flashed
along the rails and the cars rolled quietly
to a stop at the gates.

Tbe way was cleared and the path
way strode a body of sturdy soldiers and
sailors chosen as the body bearers and
guard. They were met at the entrance of
the observation oar, where the remains lay
by an officer and admitted at once. Through

showed In wrappings of the national flag,
covered with rare garlands. Tbe under
takers' assistants the floral piece
to the vans which were to carry tbem to tbe
White House. The sailor with drawn
:utlass and the soldier with fixed bayonet
who stood grimly like men of stone at the
head and foot of the casket gave way
grudgingly to the seamen as though reluc
tant to abandon tbelr sad duty.

farther down tbe station tbe party
on tbe front train were alighting. Sec
retaries Hay and Gage had pressed forward
and entered tbe car wbcro the mourners
were and assisted them to descend.

Mr. McKlnley Hurried Home,
Mrs. MeKfhley was aided by Abner Mc

Klnley and Dr. Rlxey and was speedily
'placed In a carrtsge which drovo off at once
to the White House without awaiting tbe

who. likewise were driven away Into thH
executive mansion. Mrs. McKlnley was
deeply veiled. She appeared to bear up
with fortitude, but leaned heavily on the
arms of ber supporters.

President Roosevelt came next. His arm
was closely clasped by Captain Cowies of
the navy, bis brother-in-la- who walked
right hastily along between the files of
officers to tbe carriageway next gates
of the station . The president walked firmly
erect, looking to neither side, his fsce
set and sorrowful. Close behind him
pressed the members of the cabinet, headud
by Secretary Hay and Secretsry Gage.
escorted by General and a con
tingent of tbe ranking army and naval

walked without a sign of weakness and as
though be had nerved himself to the occa-
sion.

"Taps" Are Sounded,
Meanwhile tbe casket was being removed

from the obsei ration csr. One of the lara--

wjndows was lowered at the side and slowly
and carefully the casket was slipped out
through tbe opening and tenderly received
upon the bent shoulders of the body-beare-

Four artillerymen from Fort y,

Md., were on the right and four
tailors on the left. Straightening them-
selves under tbelr burden, they walked
slowly toward tbe hear. Before the
casket marched four officers. Major Parker.
'Colonel Bingham, Captain Gllmore and
Major MrCaiiley, and In that order, while
the cfactra on either aide aad In the ea- -
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peach basket formed part of the frameworkjofficers In waiting. Senator Hanna and
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